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room-onlY crowd heard Julian 
Bond ~ them !Mt "Black 
people are beUft' ott. than the)' 
were thirty years a,o, but 
wone oil In relation to whMm 
than they were t.hen." Speak-
1111 In Alden Memorial OD 
Tue«l&Y. October I, Mr. Bond 
rtce1 ved a lltandlnc ow.Uon 
from tile packed hou.e fo&low-
1111 hie l~ure and quemtlon-
and...iwwer 1emlon. 
Commentlf\8 on the Novem-
ber elecUon, Mr. Bond aid 
lbe be9t way to d~ the 
eandldatet waa by what eech 
meant when he tallu about 
"law and order ." Georp Wal-
llee mNJU, "If you Ue down 
la front Of hh car, be will nm 
'°" ov«." 
What Mr. Nixon mean1 b:J 
law and order ii, "U you Ue 
do'¥n In front of b1a car, he 
wW order h1- cmutteur to 
ND over you.' ' Then Bond 
obewved that "When Buben 
B~y 15>9alu about 'Law 
and order,' he meana that whUe 
Wallace or Nl.xon are nmn1nt 
over you be wlll cry." 
"U \be Democratic Natlonlll 
CoovenUon wen made into a 
Wevilion llbow," quipped 
load, "lt would Prob6bl7 be 
called 'KACI: tbe Hatton.' • 
Speaklnc on Vietnam, Kr. 
Bond told the audience, "We 
have hnpcmd 500,000 9Qldielw 
and OW' valu• on anolblr 
•mall COWIU:J. We haw lo-
terfend wt• a lecttlmaie re-
volution." Citlnr a leedenlbAp 
crecUbWty pp, be a.Id that 
we baw C'!CM'Mlemned R...u tor 
dolnc in CaeebolloYalUa what 
we are do!n1 In Vietn.m. 
Dl.:Ullint the problenu wtttl 
the curre.- W9ltare -.em, 
Bond pom'9d out .. the .,._ 
tem tUH the poor more than 
it taxes the rich. 
He crtticilled Nlxon'1 cri• 
ol "80ft on Communian" and 
called 11hem "danterom." 
"Nl.xon-Apew," -1d Bond, 
"IOUndl lib a akin diMuel" 
Gettioe back to VWnam. 
Bond laid 6t lbould be a --
IOn to ua to .tay out ol the 
internal at.eai.n ol ana6er u-
Uon. On &be queltion ol wbe-
ther' we llbou1d withdraw 1nd-
ually from Vietnam, Bond con-
duUd; "What 11 IOlot on lo 
Vietnam 19 a nipe; and 1f you 
are be1nt raped, JOU don 1 
wan& tndual wtthdrawall" 
Jullan Bond ... born in 
lflllbrille, T•• 11 11, Oil Ju-
(C.•11 M~ ......... 
Tech Student Court 
Proposes Amendments 
On Thwwday, OotDber 10, • 
referendum on pcopoeed 
~ ln ~ Worcee1er Poly. 
lilcbnic ~ &ludent Bod7 
OonltituUon w"l be held ln 
Blgim, room IOI. 'lb-
&mendmenta, .. liMed in the 
T-. Nm (Sept,maber 11) 
pertain to the eMablllbment 
ol a workable ll&udent ~-
rtnt formulated 1n 1ut 
,..... 1'9Wri.U.0 COIWUtulllon, 
tbe ltudent court _... bmed 
In l'9lpOMe to a feellnl thait 
~ audent lnvoivemen& 1n 
tbe JIMlic:l&l proc 1111 ol Teab 
~be benellclal. At prm-
lnt, however, the coun .uuc-
\ure and openUon .. pr-nt-
ed ln t.hla coruti tuUon ere not 
.... t to be adequate for e pnc-
ticable and M&cctlllful court. 
The P\lr'J)09e of tbe ttudent 
court la to deal w11b .acl&1 and 
ac:.demlc aca. of atudenta 
whlah d~~notly Involve Tecb 
ln'"-t. M an academk com-
munity. Such IOda1 llCU m1cbt 
lndUde lnfractlonl ol dormi-
tory rules, deltrucUon of Tech 
Pl'Opttty, or vlol.tlons of. pert. 
e4al boul"I. An 10Mlemlc act 
wblcb could come under court 
Jl&riedlctlon would be cbtlllth'tf 
on Hame.. failure to meet cer-
tain COl.ll"le recaulremena. or 
ltudent-faculty d~. 
'nle lat1eor oue. wow.ct be nal-
ed upon by the c:owt at the re-
Cl\lfillt Of the faculty lnvolYed. ~~· all such c-. were 
~bya~ol ~ and adminllllnUon. 
To lnlure 1he "'mo4phen ol 
lnvo1vement and ineen.t ne-
~ for auch a court, !Mm· 
ben .,.. eleded by the court 
llllelf. NI¥ upecta of. a PoPU-
larity coMe9t u. tbu. avoided. 
and a .......,. .wd7 ol aandkl· 
Me. quallltcat.lona 11 pomble. 
In Ha amended form, the court 
membenbip wW oonlUt ol 
three lenJors, two Junion, two 
faculty r..-entattv-, and en 
n-Gftk:1o member from the 
admin1*aUon. A chief Jus-
Uoe wiU be eleot.ed by the 
eowt from ita Junior membeft. 
IUbJeCJt to epproval by the ft· 
ecvt.tve council ol the ltudent 
90wnunMt. 
One further amendment, not 
119'ed previoully, d..i. wWi 
the power of the court. Aa 1 
cban1e ol. Artlcle 5, Sec:Uon 
2-C, it rwm: 
" Actln1 u a court, they lhall 
have the power to lnv..UsMe 
.it matten falllnl in tti• 
jurildk!Uon; they lhllll de&er· 
mine l\dlt or Innocence. The 
dedak>n ol -the court lbaU be 
fine1 except In the ceee of n-
pultijon, wttere tucb power 
ab.all be one ol reoommenda· 
t.lon." 
nu. amendment, alon1 wt1tl 
the lollowlnl e.mendment. are 
two addMllonal emendmenfll to 
be voted on Oc*>ber 10, IHI. 
"ArtJcle 5, Section l-A, hu 
been Clblnpd to reed: Thia 
CGlnmMltee lball conlUt ol 
mtb* manbel'I. flve .eudeatl, 






Fi~ ref11111i ~ Col. 
Geane1, heed ol ttaa RO're de-
partment at WPI, lhow lbat 
tollowlnt recent cbaopa 1n tbe 
PfOllWll. a relaUV'917 ~ en· 
roUment In Advanced ROTC 
a. been maintained. 'l'be 
Jll'Olftll\ ii now 00ftl6'Ui8or7 for 
oal7 one year; ln the .,._ M 
bad been requlNd for two. 
nraoLUUn novau 
.. 1111 INT IHI 
I ., 612 
-n 111 Ill Ill 
m 11 .. TO 
IV .. IO 61 
Toal enroUm• tor 1• a. 
down, ol ~- lloww'VW, 
Col. Geue)' did la:J lbet be 
and the rm of h RO're lilld 
"are NltMfied wtt. ttMt new 
Pl'OllWD IO far." lie remark· 
ed tbat be ... p&....s wffb 
the 111 lludeats wbo earol1ad 
lo 118 II, and U.0 enoouncad 
bJ the •blieanUal incnue in 
... who wW baliD .. ·-
vanced ~ ... ,...., 
MP"mll\I IUD1 Of th» 
,_,.., 113 118 D llud_.. wW 
IO on to the adnnced ooww, 
enrollment could *"- .... 
... n.Ually ...- na& .,..,. 
When ca••&oaed .. "° wllJcb 
type ol procram - . •ernc1. 
.. Colonel replied ... bt 
WM Oii& lo I pol6t6on to .,... 
Judlment on one Pl'Oll'Ul • 
another, ance tide .. bY ant 
, .... here. Be did •te .. 
U'9 admin'91ntl6on ~ ooo-
procnm, bu& added " we doo't 
espeat any cbanc- dwinl tbe 
na& few ,...... lit l_. WllUl 
tbe preaeft& Protnm CM be 
evalUAted oamp'•9l7." 
Student Government 
Addressed by Dr. Boyd 
The S&iacl-. Oovwmnenl 
n""*'t of Monday, ~
ao, openec1 W'l• Dr. BoJd'• 
•hment.. "We mUlt be re-
8POMlble fer, not to, Wo~ 
ter Tech" . lpeaklni on the 
need for • betit•r relaUOlllh.lp 
~ween lliudnb, racWt, and 
admlnlltration, Dr. Boyd, M -
90date Prol_,.. of Mecbank:-
ail Enfineerln1 end &culty Ad-
vlaor ''° &be Rid.- council, 
M&tied d\at an "aClldemic com-
munllt,y" of h facWty and 
-.identl muat be .-bl~. 
Dr. Boyd went on to prailll 
h ltudent 90\'ernment b 
tt. IOOd ..-n and itll wort 
tow.rdii betAierin1 ..._. 
llculty rel.Uorwhtpe. He alllo 
cited ita dect8'on m1klnc pro-
~. and explained that &n 
tlodey'1 world enrtneen mult 
be policy meken and need Che 
confidence _..etal to makln1 
dect1iorw. 'nlJe, Dr. Boyd M , 
they mllllt let heft at Tech, in 
a broad IU&l9 education. 
After Dr. Bofd'• tMk the 
councll conduC!tad resuar bul-
lnem, which for tbll MCOnd 
meetin1 included a review ol 
the tlnenclal t>Mrd, arnqe-
men'* for <the tNehman U. 
eleoldona, 1nd a dllCUllllon on 
how CIO bulkl ld\ool IPlrM end 
"'9cb the frelllrnen ldlool bla-
tory and 1he opet'&Uon ol 
IChool a«."tlvlc.tea. 
'111.e rn.et.lq WU held In tbe 
Gordon Llbrar)o Seminar Room 
and W9nt rrom 1:00 to 1:00 
p.m. 
'nw lltudent IOVWNMnt or-
1Aniutlon t1 heeded by the 
prwldent, Ron steimak. H• 
chairs 41h• llxecutiw OounoU 
compoeed of tbe llCNeal'J, 
Lenny PoUUGUo, the ca .. N· 
preantativ•, the independ-
ent ~ve, and Dee111 
Office repr ... ate&tve Deen 
Brown, u well u Dr. -d. 
'"'e l:xecuUve Council pn-
.tdll over the .-ven IMjor 
...... commli&t9•: ..... 
court, academic eomrnMltee, 
donnl4ory oommttwe, 9kldent 
ecUvM.l• board, IOOlal COin• 
mlttee, ftnendal t>Mrd, and 
the lnlilrfraa.nity counoU. 
Under tlhme an ...._ oom-
"'*8e9, Melpatecl to llv. • 
mao1 lltuden'* • pomb&e a 
voAc!e in tbetc- 90verameat. 
Tech History DepL Hosts 
Poverty-Education Confab 
The WorcHt•r Tech Hi1tory 
Depanment 11 lnYltlnt au C•· 
tral Mauachuaetl perlOlll who 
are, or wl1h to become, lnYOIY· 
ed In the problem• of teachlna 
the deprived to attend a one-day 
conference at the collqe on 
Saturday, Oct. 11. The only COil 
11 the re1l1tra&Jon fH of IZ, 
which lncludff luncheon. 
Entitled, "Poverty and Educa-
tion: Teach1n1 the Deprived," 
the two-fold purpe>H, accordlq 
10 Prof. John A. Wonley 11 to 
dllCUll what It m1an1 to be 
amona the deprived ln Amert· 
can 10Clety and to dllCUU m• 
thodl of teachln1 1tudenll from 
deprived hom". There wtll be 
two addreuel and 11• worklhJpe 
durln1 the day. 
Re1lltratlon wlll be ln Mor· 
gan Hall on the WHt Campua 
from 9:30 to lO: IO a.m., when 
Prof. Robert H. Bremner of 
Ohio State Unlvenlty, wlll talk 
on "The War on Poverty in Hll-
torlcal Penpectlve,' ' 1n Aklln 
Auditorium. H• ll one ol the 
mOlt Important men In hJ1 field 
and now la dlrecdna at the 
Charlff Warren Cmter, Har· 
vard Unlvenlty, a major ,.._ 
March project on the 1tudy ol 
poverty. 
Hll talk wlll be followed by 
worklhope on the 10CAoloo or 
poverty and new ltraleliet ol 
deaUna with poveny, follow., 
by film• and dlM:Ulllon. 
Tech Will Offer Natural 
Science Ma1t1r'• D•I'•• 
At ll:JI a.m. Dr. Bremner 
wlll be a dltcu11lon leader at a 
worbhop on "New Stratqlff ln 
the War on Pcwerty." AllO Mr· 
Ylnt u leaden at that dllcul-
alon wtll be Dr. Gerald N. Grob, 
ch1lrman of the Hlltory Depart· 
ment et Clerk Unlver1lty; Dr. 
John Bamard, and Mr. Samuel 
Sleeper, chairman of the Hlltory 
Department at Doherty Hip 
School, Worcnter. Dr. Donald 
E. Joha1on, chairman of the 
Tech History Department, wtll 
be moderator. 
Another worluhop at 11 : JI 
a .m. will be concemed wtth 
"Problems of Education In Low 
Income Nei1hborhooda." The 
dl1cuHlon leaden wlll be Dr. 
Philip G. OllOO, chairman ol 
the Clark Unlvenlty Depan-
ment of Soclolosy: Dr. Paul 
Roaenkrantz, UIOClate profes-
IOr of p1ycholosY at Holy Croes 
Colle1e: Ml11 Elia Ekblaw, 1 
reHarch a1aoclate In 10Clol01Y 
at Clark University and who ha1 
had considerable experience In 
workln1 in low Income nei1h· 
borhoodl about Bost.on; Mr. 
Phlllp Woodi1, a c~ordlnator 
W~ Polytechnk IDliA-
~ hail enrolled tl New l!nt-
liand MCOndary 9"hooi ec:ience 
teechera In tne lint phue ol 
a two-yeer ~ 1-dinr to 
a muter'• deCree in Natuni1 
ScWnce. It uh lars-t dam 
mncethep~nwulnaupreted 
ait Tech In 1908, accordJnr to 
A9oclate Dean ol J'ecul.ty 
RldMard P . Morion who d1rectll 
h WPJ Eveninr and Summer 
Propwn. 
In die <'1-1 for the ftJWt Ume 
a.re two married coupl•. 11\e 
f'Dl'C)lleel are Qlflord D . IUld 
Marla D. A.Mo ol MonlOn Aced. 
emy and Stanley J . and Audrey 
M. 81ledJllUl.a ol. Chicopee, 
who teedl ln Sprlnrfjeld Jun-
ior Hi .... 
B..td• We afternoon dais-
• at W.P.I., ~ will et&md 
two IWnmn- -'olll to 8'lud7 
mathemat.iC8, bioloa, ehlmis-
tl'J and ph)'9CI. 
Tl'9velln1 the lonCe9t dl9-
tance to th-. JfatAonal 8dence 
FoundMSon tpOnlOl'ed couna. 
i. Renald a. Blrard ot lu6il'd, 
Melne. (~ ... , .... , 
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f;J;loria/ 
Standing Still Is Better 
Than 10 Steps Backward 
Tbe pl"OlpeCt ol vottnc for Hubert Humphrey or Rlcbanl 
Nbron bu appa"tntly not ltnlck too many people as an ex-
dtinl •erc:ile ol Uui.r CoDltltut.ional righta. The result ii 
t.e pl'Olp8Ct ol larle numben ol voters either boyooUin& 
tbe pnllidll61 election or WJtinc ln vot8I u a protelt. 
Tblrd party IWMlld1te Gecqe Wallace bu been pven 
tftntJ-one per ca ol the popular vot.t ln 1 recent poll. with 
bll popularity 11 &rowln&. IMeUqent people realize the ap-
plll to,_. OD wbAch tbe Wlllace cenplp ii binded. Mr. 
Wfllllce IPllka ol polk:i• wbldl thrmten to overturn the 
lldlre jucldal .,...m wtddl bu been developed throuah 
thll Dltion'1 bllmry. H1a IOlutiona (or whit IOIDI people 
think are IObltiom) t:> America'• pr rln1 IOclal, potiUcal 
Uld economic problema could do nothinl but let our nation 
a.k to tbe hellnntn1 ol th.la century. 
Tlae wt. not cMt or Ul8d to write ln anotbw candklMe 
wl11 only belp Georp Wallace. We UJ'le tholl wbo ClllUlot 
1et udted about Nixon er Humphrey to couider tbe al-
t.native - Wallace. 'lbua, we urae you not to Rite a 
t'Ote ln a ,_. tbat could parallel Germany in the 1930'1. 
'l1le Elltorl. 
Students Urged To 
Support Amendments 
On 'Ihwwday, October 10, the ltudent body wiJ1 vote on 
pn>pamd amendments to the Studem Body ConltiWUon. 
,,.. amendmeDa. deal with tlM purplle ol the Student 
Cowt and the mak&-Up of the Judiciary CommMtee. At 
,...., the conunilltee conalma ol three ltudenta and two 
l9alky memben, under the propoeed amendment, the com· 
mittee would be made up of five lludeDtl, two faculty, and 
ODI DOD·1'0Uni IClm1nlMntion member Thll would increlle 
lbadent..adminlltnt1on coopenlioo without utabti8blnl ad· 
miDlltntion control ol the court. In this time ol mutent 
qitatlon, any further cooperation between lludenta and the 
adrniniltrMion ii worth the et.fort u long u adminUtrM.ive 
coapentian doel not at.orb madent power, 
'1be other amendmenU are concerned IDOltly with ad· 
llUUtnlttve upec:U ol the c:wrt, and an effort.a to mike 
jwldal power more efficient With re.pe« to theH, DO 
ltudent can be oppoeed to more efficient student judic:ial 
power. ~ all of these amendment. will be paaecl or re-
jected tA>tether, it ls lmportant for lludenta to take tbia vote 
.ntlully. We UJ'le ltudenta to aipport chan&e and ~ 
llW OD campa11 by IUpportin& tbeee amendmenta 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
The Law- A 
Subjective Issue 
by HJI. Shore, Put r.dJtor, Tech ..... 
The concept of "obedience to the law" 
is a subjective thing. It suffers dramatic 
changes from generatioo to 1eneration and, 
inevitably, ~ one generation as well. 
But there are certain truths conceminC our 
legal system that one mu.at ablorb belore 
passing judgment on what ls "legality." 
Former Supreme Court Jl.lltice Benja· 
min N. Cardo71'.> describes the law in hU 
claasi.c, The Nature of the Jucllclal Proceu: 
"The common law doel not work rrom pre-
e9tabli.shed truths of universal and inflexi-
ble validity to conclu.aions derived from 
them deductively. Its method is inductive, 
and it draws its generallzationl from parti-
culanl." 
Munroe Smith states: 0 Tbe ru1e1 and 
principles of case law have never been 
treated u final truths, but as working hy-
potheses, continually retested in those great 
laboratories of the law, the oow1S of just.ice. 
Every new case is an experiment; and if 
the accepted rule which seems applicable 
yields a resuh wbid1 Is felt to be unjUlt, the 
rule is reconsidered. It may not be nv!XY· 
fled at once, for the attempt to do absolute 
jUBtice in every single cue would make the 
development and maintenance of general 
rules lmpoesible; but if a rule continues to 
work injWJt.ice, it will eventually be reformu-
late~. The principles themselves are e:>n· 
Unually retelted; !or U the rules derived 
from a principle do not work well, the 
principle ltself must ultimately be reexam-
ined." 
Hence, by its very nature, there can be 
no exi9tence of "absolute law." There ls 
no law so re:noved from infallabillty that 
it can never cb:nae. We regard u our 
most J:owerful instruments ~ law our Con· 
~ltu'.ion and 8111 of Rlghta. But even these 
fundamental declarations are capricioua; 
they too change with time. A law la worth-
ies \mtil k la applied in a court of ju.lice. 
A~ that point the court makes a decilion 
which seema to belt satisfy the comdence 
-::f the CUJTent generation. But that con-
science ls certainly not univenal. We are 
witne.uing now a dan&erous turbulence in 
lttitude toward the law. One f&ctioD bnU:I 
the law to tllt it; the other denwvta ltltd 
obedience to the law ......_ It 11 the a.w. 
Bath sldel have valid arswnenta - neither 
lide bu approedMd the lituaUon lOlk'Nly. 
Burninc one'• draft card, for eumple, doel 
not ttll any lllw - it clemy violates It 
On the other hand, retuan1 indudion into 
the armed forces is a l8rioul dedaioo which 
may very well be jWJtlfied by the offmder's 
colllCience. Surely the offender mult be 
punished, but if it is his belief that he is 
serving an immoral cause by membership in 
the military, then be can and should break 
the law. 
Any party that supports law 11 Milo-
lute does not undel'ltand the nature ol our 
legal system. The law is determined by 
men; men make the laws as an outerowth 
of their collemve conseSeoce. 
Undentandin& this, it ii quite incompre-
hensible bow a man Ute George Wallace can 
preach in direct oppoliUon to our lepl sys-
tem, and pin the 1Upport ol milLloDI ol 
Americans. Or bow an inltitution Ute 
Worceeter Tech can claim that it believes 
in a "SQvemment of laws. not men." 
• 





The Paul Winter concert was menlJ a 
beginning. Relations between Wort 1• 
Tech and the Worcester Art Muaewn • 
in the embryonic stage. png!bfutl• fir 
joint v~nturm are now more nwneroua U. 
ever. Jnt.roduction to Art, a COW'le taa;lll 
at t.be Musewn for credit at Tech bu ... 
an overwhelming success. Attendance Ml 
been high and students are pleased with 1111 
novel approach taken by the lnltluctor. 
Where does this lead? Does it leld ti 
a one course, one concert series ........, 
ship? lt will if the kinetic staae of tbe .., 
lationsh.ip is not preserved by the .... 
body and the faculty. In t.b1s area, the 16 
minlstnwti~n is merely the refteotton ti 
college needs. Tbe original ideu are U.. 
of students and facWty, the adrnlniltNlil9I 
puts the ideas into practice. 
Therefore, a madison avenue llolll 
should be employed, "Bug A Deu". I 
one bas any ide11 concernUll Teclh\lt lllo 
sewn reladonl, tell the approprlMe ._ 
Plague him if necemary. One evemu.I • 
oome of sucb suggeltions would be a dllNI 
Ln architecture pven jointly by both CJl'lll' 
17.atiooa. 'lbe cbJI" is open, if enaa•lb ~ 
ben of tbe student body and faculty ... 
hurell ~ a deln, then the w-. fl 
cbange wd1l be ln motion. It mUlt be ... 
now W'bile the IP'ftt of cooperation II ia .. 
ar. 
Returmn& to tbe prWlllt .,..... " 
Tech-Art MUMUID relltkm, tbe ftnt -
cert ln the aeries was only a relltiwe .., 
ceaa. The appes"nc entertainment and • 
enonmua pubHctty job IUCCMdm ill ...., 
ting a thfe&.quafter lile audience Wiii& 
will happen when the OODLWta appllf It 
the MWleWll and ltudmta will be farmd • 
walk a ffl'll blocb? And whit Mil _.. 
when the mnad•ns DO le>qer bave a .. 
M lncl•MI• tlbe worda jm or tit? 1111 
undefll'aduMe ltudeDt body ii ....,.... • 
tbue OODCel'tl. Receptiou ...... -
cert. There ii no adml-'oa dwle ... 
the lttitude toward ltUdenta la b.l&bl1,... 
able. 1be llUllUDl bM atenc1• a bud ti 





To the Edit.Cir: 
'!bank you for JabtUi UI (the ....,, 
tor our silence about the Tnlltee'• ...... 
mem concemln& student ftlbta and Nlfl9' 
libWtie1. 
Pemaps l proper ltep at tldl time .... 
be for the lludenta and/ or facU)ty to ~ 
up with a ltatement expreaine bib' • 
cem ln thil area. You could belp m.-
thia by publimin1 the "Joint sw--' • 
Rl&IU and Freedoms ol Slud ......... 
in the J\ecwnber, 1987 imue ol the 8111'1* 
ol tbe American Amodlltton ol Uni..., 
Prol-.n (AAUP). 
SlncenlJ, 
Bruce c. llc:Quante 
Deputmeat "' llld-T rs 










Mobilization Committee Aims To Stir Up 
Student Unrest As Election Approaches 
New York - CPS - With the 
presidentia l elections one month 
away leftist student and peace 
oraanizatlons across a broad 
spectrUm have beaun plannln& a 
"fall ele<:tlon offensive," openlng 
1 new phase of the national pro-
test of the electoral system 
which began In Chicago last 
month and which will continue 
through the Inauguration In Jan-
ury. 
The National Moblliiation to 
end the War in Vietnam (known 
u 'Mobe' ror short), a loosely 
formed organization which In the 
past has coordinated many of 
the mass ontl-war demon1tr11-
t1on1 and which earll~r this year 
called for the protest In Chlca-
10. is the one group so far to 
become specific about Its plans. 
Mobe leaders say they are 
calling on students to " l\nd new 
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strtttl rather than in polling 
places" slnce votinc for one of 
the three major candidates gives 
no chance to vote for endin& 
the Vietnam war now. 
At an initial planning session 
this week in New York, Paul 
Potter, a former SOS president 
who is now on the Mobe steer-
ing committee, said his organi-
zation 11 aiming at a series of 
national, "decentralized" protest 
activities "leading up to. but not 
lnclu~. disruption of polllng 
places." 
The thrust of the activities, 
he said, will be to link the con· 
tinulng war in Vietnam with the 
concept that our present polhlcal 
system, rather than dealing with 
the situation, tends to perpetu· 
ate it. The program's main fe e· 
tures are to Include: 
-On the weekend prior to the 
elec:tions, poaible presentaUon 
of anti-war generals at public 
hearings at which the issues sur· 
rounding the war would be pre· 
sented, combined with 
-Delegations or anti-war dem· 
onstrators visiting the na tion's 
"35 key military bases," located 
mostly In the East and South, 
staging marches and "love-Ins," 
concludln1 with 
-The declaration of Novem-
ber 2 as Vietnam Sunday and 
urging clergymen opposed to 
the war to speak out against It 
to their ~gregatlons : 
-The organization of ma11 
rallies on the eve of Elect ion 
Day supporting a boycott of the 
elections as Irrelevant and II · 
legltlm1te, combined with actlv· 
tJes the following day Including 
"Kubrick provides the viewer 
with the closest equivalent to 
psychedelic experience this aide 
of hallucinogens I" -=..1 ... "A fan-
ta1t ic movie about man's 
future I An unprecedented psy-
chedelic roller coaster of an ex· 
perience 1"-~~~'Kubrick'1 '2001' 
is the ultimate trip I"-~~ Sci-
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-Mass demonstrations at pol· 
ling places of the major candl· 
dates plus various other activi-
t ies, including leafleting and 
guerlll1 theatre performances. 
at other polllna places all acron 
the country. 
"The Important point about 
Mobe's planning," Potter said, 
''Is thut it provides a chance to 
re-Introduce the war In Vietnam 
os en Issue nnt lonally." 
The gathering, attended by 
about 20, marked the first such 
meeting In the city or radical 
cor.lpus ond peace groups Inter· 
ested In protesting the elec tions, 
but al ready the lines of polltl· 
cal difference could be seen 
emerglna. 
Jeff Shero, editor of the New 
York underrround newspaper, 
Rot, objected to so strong o con· 
ncct icn betwet'n th.- elections 
and the war. " We should try to 
tie the protest more to the on· 
going demands of the move-
ment," he said without becom-
ing more speclftc "The war Is 
kind of un old IHUt'." 
Objections were also raised to 
the Idea or counter-election polls 
at which persons opposed to the 
three major candidates coulct 
cast their vote at an alternative 
polling pince set up for the day 
by the protestort . 
" That tends to alve the Idea 
that we just don' t have a choice 
this time," Shf'ro said, " when in 
fact we've never hid a choice." 
Cther speakers emphasized 
the need for a clear explanat ion 
of why the election prottst Is 
being staged. While 1upportinK 
the propo1al for a boycOlt, one 
activist contended, "This is go· 
Ing to bt' the ftrst day of the rest 
of the movement. We hive to 
give people good reuon1 for 
whit they' re dolna ." 
Jelf Jones. 11 membt'r of SOS. 
tuld the group that the New 
York reglonul u11embl)' this 
weekend (Oct. 5-6) will he dis· 
(Centlnwtl • 1t111 6) 
...... ...,.n..r2-e. 
,...., . .....,,., ...... 
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Worcester State Collete's "Undergraduate Evaluation 
Handbook" has stirred cont~:>versy on and ofl the Worcester 
State campus. the WSC Student Voice and The Peceeetter 
have reported. The "Undergraduate Evaluation Hand· 
book" dealt mostly with eY1luaUon or courses and 
apraisal or the Administration." It has undergone criticism 
by WSC's Preeident Sullivan. 
Published by students and guided supposedly by the 
comment "There is no malice Involved in U.s intent md pur-
pose . . . that it ls for the ultimate go:>d or wsc that lhil 
book was written.". the booklet contained such commenta as 
one about education, which said, "Excellent. Extremely pro-
f ess):>nal and idealistic.", and another about Engli.sb: "You 
will learn nothing about poetry. Few tetta . . Final is a 
farce." <WSC ls not the on!y collete that could be said 
about.) 
In the Worce&ter o. ..... ol Friday, September 30, 'the 
bulk of the fr:>nt paae' reatured the handbook, 'npedally 
the section about the Adminl8tration.' WSC'1 PremdeM 
Sullivan commented ln the lvenlnt 0.lefte, "Faculty mem· 
bers should have had a chance to pve their view• and the 
majority Of the studenta lhould have been conaulted before 
U was printed." He al.lo commented that he would like to 
see an·Jther handbook next yeer. "ll k ii controlled, and bu 
lair, just ltatementa ln lt." 
Students writing letters to the editor of the ...,.... 
Voice generally gave 10me praile, while knockina what they 
considered Ua occaaional "aomewhlt reckl.- and lrretpan· 
sible" comments, esipecially towarda .ome puticWar p~ 
fe.->r. 
Some evaluaU.>n of courses and laculty at Tech la need· 
ed. Ir the admlru.tNtion and faculty doel not wUh to JoUt 
in a common venture. the lludenta lhould follow WSC's 
example. 
• • • • • 
A "Free School" la in aellk>n at Renuelaer Polytechnic 
Institute, RPl's The Polytechnic announced in 1ts Sept. 25 
issue. Featuring five "grade.tree, enMllt-free" couraea, the 
sessions wlll be open to anyone at no coat and are plaMed 
to be run by the partlclpentl. 
The school hopes to accompliah three purposes: to ac· 
Uvely participate In the surroundln1 communWea, to help 
produce people retp0n8ilve to the real needs of society, and 
to let the number and kinds ol O!>\U'HI depend only on the 
interests of the atudenb. 
The counes offered l.ndude a tenweek coune In physical 
and meditative yoea, a five-week dlacusllon of modern liter· 
ature enUtled, "How lt la", a nve-week course on "Revolu-
tion, Sex. and MeditaUon", a coune ln the techniques of fil?,-
making, and a five-week coune called "81ack ln America , 
to be run by several aree civil rtg.IU leaders . 
• • • • • 
The Illinois lnltltute of TedlnolOCY'• f ratemlties have 
sponsored an one-week open ruah of frelhmen, to be held 
during orientation week, the TechnolotY tMwt hu dllclOled. 
Open house ln the rratemlties is held during the daytime and 
parties are held at nlaht. 
During open house, elCh house la open to anyone who 
wilhes to look the hou.ae OYer and meet the brothers. Meals 
are served which are available to everyone . 
llllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllHlllllHIHllHlllllllllllHlfflllHtllffHllllHHI 
The "Tech New•" welcemet yeur letters. 
All letters must a.. typed, t1oultl1 ••*· Letters r• 
ulY9d by 4:00 p.m. SUftClay wlll eppHr the fol&ewlnt Wed· 
netday. 





Rights and Freedoms of Students 
organizations In the exercise of Whenever possible the ...._ 
Joint StateIDent on 
(Reprinted from the AAUP 
......... Winter 1917) 
Since llM, the American A•· 
aoclation of University Profes-
IOrl has elven Increased atten· 
don to problems relatln& to the 
academic freedom of students. 
This effort authoriud by the 
Council and conducted under the 
auspice• of Committee S, culml· 
nated in the formulallon and 
publication of a Statement on 
the Academic Freedom of Stu· 
denU (AA1JP Bulletin, Winter 
1111). Thia statement, tentative 
In nature was approved In prin· 
clpl• by the Council at It• fall 
meetin& In 1915. At the aame 
time, the Council authorized 
Committee S to Initiate dllCUI· 
slonl with repreaentatlvea of 
other Interested educational or· 
pnlzatlonl In the hope that mu-
tual Interest and concurrent de· 
velopmenll ml&ht re1ult In the 
formulation of a joint statement 
on atudent ri&hts and respon•I· 
blUti•. 
In NO¥emblr, l•, 33 repre-
aentatlvu from 18 national edu· 
catlonal oraanlzatlons met In 
Wuhlqton. D.C., to dl1cu11 this 
aubJect and to explore the feat· 
lblUty of reachln& a consentus. 
Thi conf1r1U concluded their 
esploratory dlacuaalonl by con· 
currln& In a proposal to estab-
l11h a jotnt committee to draft 
a 1tatement for poulble joint 
enclonement. 
Thi joint draftln& committee, 
compriled of representatives 
from the American Al10Clatlon 
of Unlvenlty Prof11aon, U. S. 
NaUooal St---t Auoclatlon, 
AUociation of American Col· 
Jesu, National Alaoclatlon of 
Student Personnel Admlnl1tra· 
ton, and National Auoclatlon of 
Women Deana and Counaelon, 
met In Wuhin1ton In June, 1917, 
ud drafted the Joint Statement 
cm Riahtt and Preedom• of Stu· 
clenu published below. The mul· 
tllateral approach which pro-
duced the Joint Statement was 
allo projected, on a tentative 
bula, to the complicated matter 
ol Implementation and enforce-
ment, with the joint draftln& 
committee recomm1ndln1 (a) 
Joint efforts to promote accept· 
ance of the new atandanla on the 
Institutional level, (b) th• ti· 
tabll1hment of machinery to fa· 
cllltate contlnuln& Joint interpre· 
talion. ( c) joint conaultatlon be-
fore 11ttln& up any machinery 
for mediatln& dlaputes or 1nv11t· 
l&atlna complalnu, and (cl) joint 
approaches to rqlonal accred-
ltln& a1encl11 to seek embodl· 
ment of the new prlnclplea in 
ltandenla for accreditation. 
development of 1tudent1, and the 
aeneral well-beln& of society. 
Free Inquiry and free expres· 
slon are lndlapenaable to the at· 
tainment of these 1oall. Al mem· 
bers of the academic commu· 
nlty, students 1hould be enc-0ur· 
aged to develop the capacity for 
critical judgement and to engage 
In a 1u1talned and independent 
aearch for truth. Institutional 
procedures for achlevln& these 
purpoaea may vary from cam· 
pus to campus, but the minimal 
standards of academic freedom 
of 1tudenu outlined below are 
e11entlal to any community of 
scholars. 
Freedom to teach and freedom 
to learn are Inseparable facet• 
of academic freedom. The free· 
dom to learn depends upon ap-
propriate opportunities and con· 
dltlon1 In the classroom, on the 
campus, and In the laraer com· 
munity. Students should exerclae 
their freedom with responalblll· 
ty. 
Thi re1pon1lblllty to secure 
and to respect aeneral condltlonJ 
conducive to the freedom to 
learn Is 1hared by all members 
of the academic community. 
Each college and unlveralty has 
a duty to develop pollcles and 
procedures which provide and 
safeauard this freedom. Such 
p0llcl11 and procedures should 
be developed at each ln1tltutlon 
Ytlthln the framework of aeneral 
standard• and with the broadest 
poulble participation of the 
members of the academic com· 
munlty. The purpoae of this 
1tatement 11 to enumerate the 
e11entlal provisions for student 
freedom to learn. 
L ,,..._el Acceea ta 
aupar Edllcal._ 
The admlulonl policies of 
each collea• and university 1&re 
a matter of Institutional choice 
provided that each colleae and 
unlvenlty mak11 clear the char· 
acterlatlcs and expectations of 
atudenU which It considers rel· 
avant to IUCCHI In the lnttltu· 
lion's proaram. While church· 
related lnstltutlool may &Ive ad· 
mission preference to students 
of their own persuasion, such a 
preference 1hould be clearly and 
publicly stated. Under no clrcum· 
1tance1 1hould a 1tudent be bar· 
red from adml11lon to a partlcu· 
lar Institution on the basis of 
race. Thus, within the limits of 
Its facilities, each colleae and 
university should be open to 
all 1tudent1 who are quallfted 
accordln& to it• adml11lon 1tan· 
dards. The facllltle1 and aerv· 
Ices of a coll•&• should be open 
to all of Its enrolled students, 
and ln1tltutl0ftl should use their 
tnnuence to secure equal acceu 
for 111 student• to public faclll· 
ties In the local community. 
II. la dae Clusl"ellll 
a. Pretectlon a1ainat lmpreper 
Academic Evallaatiee 
Students should have protec-
tion through orderly procedures 
against prejudiced or capricious 
academic evaluation. At the 
same time, they are responsible 
for maintaining standards of ac· 
ademlc performance established 
for each course In which they 
are enrolled. 
C. Pretect._ a1almt lmpnper 
Dlldesure 
Information about student 
views, beliefs, and political as· 
aocl1tlon1 v;:.lch professors ac· 
quire In the course of their work 
as Instructor•, advisers, and 
counselors should be considered 
conftdenllal. Protection against 
improper dlaclousure Is a serl· 
ous professional obligation. Judg· 
menta of ability and character 
may be provided under approp-
riate circumstances, normally 
with the knowledge or consent 
of the student. 
111. Studetlt aecerd8 
lnatltutlons should have a 
carefully considered policy as to 
the Information which should be 
part of a student's permanent 
educational record and aa to the 
conditions of ltt dlsclousure. To 
minimize the risk of Improper 
dl1c10111re, academic and dlscl· 
pllnary records should be sepa· 
rate, and the condition• of ac· 
cea1 to each should be set fourth 
in a explicit policy statement. 
Transcripts of academic records 
should contain only Information 
about academic status. lnfor· 
matlon from dlaclpllnary or 
counseling ftlea should not be 
available to unauthorized per· 
sons on campus, or to any per· 
son off campus without the ex· 
pre11 content of the student In· 
volved except under legal com· 
pulslon or In cases where the 
safety of persons or property 
11 Involved. No records should be 
kept which reftect the political 
activities or belief• of students 
Provl1lona should allO be made 
for periodic routine destruction 
of noncurrent disciplinary rec· 
ord~ . Administrative staff and 
faculty members should respect 
conftdentlal Information about 
1tudent1 whlh they acquire In 
the coune of their work. 
IV. Studeat Alain 
In student affairs, certain 
standards must be maintained 
If the freedom of students ls to 
be preserved. 
A. Freedem el Aaaeclat._ 
Students brinl& to the campus 
a variety of of lntere1t1 prevl· 
u1ly acquired aid develop many 
new Interests as memben of the 
academic community. They 
should be free to oraanlze and 
join U10Cl1tlons to promote 
their common lnteruu. 
responsibility, but they sobuld newspaper shoul~ be an ..... 
not have the athority to con· pendent corporation Ina......., 
trol the policy of such oraanua· and legally separate from * 
tions. university. Where 8nanda1 .. 
4. Student organization• may be le&al a~my ls not ,......._ 
required to submit a statement the in1t1tutlon, u the ~
of purpose, criteria for member· of student publlcadons, lllf 
ship, rules of procedures, and a have to bear the le1al rt11 N11 
current list of officers. They billty for the content.oldie .... 
should not be required to sub- licatJons. In the del•&atiaa If 
mit a membership list as a con· editorial responalbllity to ... 
ditJon of inJtltutional recogni· dent. the inJtltution mUlt ..., 
lion. 
5, Campus organizations, in· 
eluding those affiliated with an 
extramural organization, should 
be open to all students without 
respect to race, creed, OT na· 
tional orlgl.n, except for religious 
qualifications which may be re· 
quired by organizations whose 
aims are primarily sectarian. 
8. Freedem •f Inquiry and 
Eapreulon 
1. Studenu and student oraanl· 
zatlons should be free to exam· 
ine and discuss all questions of 
interest to them, and to express 
opinions publicly and privately. 
They should always be free to 
support causes by orderly 
means which do not dl1rupt the 
reaular and esaentlal operatJon 
of the ln1tltutlon. At the same 
time, It should be made clear to 
the academic and the laraer 
community that In the public ex· 
pre11lons or demonstrations 1tu· 
dents or student organization• 
speak only for themselves. 
2. Student• should be allowed 
to invite and to hear any person 
of their own chooalna. Thoee 
routine procedures required by 
an inJtitutlon before a 1ue1t 
speaker Is Invited to appear on 
campus should be deslaned only 
to Insure that there 11 orderly 
1chedulin1 of facilities and ad-
equate preparation for the event, 
and that the occasion 11 conduct· 
ed In a manner appropriate to 
an academic community. The 
Institutional control of campus 
facllltle1 should not be used u a 
device of censorship. It should 
be made clear to the academic 
and laraer community that 1pon· 
sorshlp of 1ue1t speakers doea 
not neceuarllly imply approval 
or endorsement of the views ex· 
pressed, either by the spoDJOr· 
In& aroup or the Institution. 
c. 5eud8lll ·~- .. lutltut .... l Ge•erameat 
vide sufrlclent editorial ~
and financial autonomy far *' 
student publications to m.-.. 
their Integrity of purpoH • "' 
hlcles for free Inquiry and flll 
expression In an academic C9o 
munlty. 
lnstltutlonal authorities, In -. 
sultation with stuclent. and r.. 
ulty, have a responalblllty • 
provide written clarlftcation II 
the role of the student publD 
lions, the standards to be .... 
In their evaluation, and the ... 
ltatJons on enemal CGDtrOl ti 
their operation. At the a-. 
time, the editorial freedom ti 
student editors and man .... 
entails corollary rupoadlllt 
ties to be aovemed by the a. 
ont of responaJbUe Jourullm. 
such as the avoidance of 111111. 
Indecency. undocumented • 
gations, attacks on penoul llo 
tegrlty, and the technlque1 ti 
haraument and 1nn.-. Al 
safeguards for the editorial ,.... 
dom of student publlcatloal .. 
following provtslont are ._.. 
sary: 
l . The student prea ...... 
be free of censor1hlp and ... 
vance approval of copy, ..... 
editors and mana1en .._... M 
free to develop their on ... 
torlal pollclea and newa cowr-
aae. 
2. Editors and manqen II 
1tudent publications should Ill 
protected from arbitrary ..,... 
slon and removal becaull ti 
1tudent, faculty, admlniltndft. 
or public dlsappro'18l ol _... 
lal policy or content. OnlJ Ill 
proper and 1tated cauaea .._.. 
editors and manqers be • 
ject to removal and then bJ • 
derly prescribed proc1...., 
The aaency responsible for 1111 
appointment ol editon and ..-
a1ers should be the a&tDCJ • 
sponslble for their remanl. 
3. All university publ'I ' • 
and financed 1~t ,....... 
lions should explictdy lt9M • 
the editorial pq• that dM -
Ions there 1spr ... ec1 an 
neceuarlly thole of the 
university, or ltudent bodf, 
v.on.ce..,,...,..... 
.. .... ... 
A. Eandle ti ....... ti 
ClllJ ''r 
The Joint Statement on Rl1ht1 
and Freedoms of Students ha• 
been submitted to various or-
1anlzatlon1 for appropriate ac· 
tlon. The U.S. National Student 
AllOClatlon officially endorsed 
the Joint Statement at Its Con&· 
re11 In Auau•t, 1917. On October 
2'1, 1917, the Council of the Amer· 
lean Auoclatlon of University 
Profeaaon approved the state-
ment. The membership of the 
American Association of Unlver· 
1lty Profe11ors will be asked to 
1lve a concurring endorsement 
at the Flfty·founh Annual Meet· 
In&. Other organizations, lnclud· 
ln& MC, NASPA, and NAWDC, 
are expected to take appropriate 
action during the forthcoming 
The professor in the clas1room 
and In conference should en-
couraae free dl1cu11lon, Inquiry, 
and expre11lon. Student per• 
formance should be evaluated 
solely on an academic basis, not 
on opinions or conduct in mat· 
ters unrelated to academic 
standards. 
I. The membenhlp, policies, 
and actions of a student oraanl· 
zatlon usually will be detennln· 
eel by vote of only those penons 
who hold bona ftde membenhlp 
In the college or university com· 
mnlty or university community. 
2. Affiliation with an extra· 
mural oraanlzatlon should not 
of Itself disqualify a sutdent or· 
ganlzatlon from lnatltutlona.1 
recognlt1on. 
As constituents of the academ· 
le community, 1tudent1 should 
be free, lndlvidally and collec· 
tJvely to eapreu their views on 
IHUH of lnltJtutlonal policy and 
on matten of aeneral Interest 
to the 1tudent body. The student 
body should have clearly detlned 
means to participate In the form· 
ulatlon and application of inltl· 
tutlonal policy affectlna academ· 
le and student affairs. 11\t role 
of the student aovemment and 
both ltl aeneral and 1peclftc re-
1ponslbllltJes should be made ea· 
pllclt, and the actl0nt of the •tu· 
dent aovemment within the area 
of ill jurisdiction should be re-
viewed only throu&b orderly 
and prescribed procedures. 
D. Studellt PabUcat-. 
Student publications and the 
student pre11 are a valuable aid 
In establishing and ma1ntalnlna 
an am0tphere of free and re-
sponsible d11CU11lon and of in· 
tellectual exploration on the 
campus. They are a means of 
bringina student concerns to the 
attention of the faculty and the 
Institutional authorities and of 
formulatin& student opinion on 
various luues on the campus 
and In the world at Iara•· 
Coll11• and univenlty 
denU an both cltiunl 
membln of the academic 
munity. Al citizens, 
should enjoy the aame f 
of speech, peaceful 8114-11911 
and ri&bt of petition tbat 
citizens enjoy and, as m 
of the academic comm 
they are subject to the 
lions which accrue to the• 
virtue .of tbl• membl 
Preamble 
Academic Institutions exl1t 
for the tre.Mmlulon of knowl· 
..... th• punWt of tna&h. th• 
A. Pretectl• el Fnedem el £.,,... ... 
Students should be free to take 
reasoned exception to the data 
or views offered In any course of 
study and to reserve judgment 
about matters of opinion, but 
they are responsible for learning 
the content of any cwne of •tu· 
dy for which they are enrolled. 
3. lf campus advisoen are 
required, each oraanlzat.lon 
should be free to choose Ill own 
adviser, and institutional recoc· 
nltlon ahold not be whithheld or 
withdrawn solely becauhe of the 
Inability of a student organlza· 
tlon to secure and adviser. 
Campus advisen may advise 
Faculty members and 
tratlve ottlcials sbould 
that inJtltutional powen 
not employed to inhibit 1ucll 
tellectual and personal 
opment of stuclenU as 11 
promoted by their exerdte 
the ri&hll of cttUenshiP bcO 
and on campus. 













































(Cefttlnuelt from P ... 4) 
1. Jlllt.ltutlenal Aat.bertty ud 
Cl.U Penalt.les 
Activities of studenu may up-
on occasion result in violation 
of 1aw. Jn such cases, inltitu· 
dOn&l officials should be pre-
pared to apprise students of 
9011rces of legal cOWllel and 
111ay offer other a11lstance. Stu· 
dents who violate the law may 
1ncur penalties prescribed by 
civil authorities, but institutional 
authority should never be used 
111erely to duplicate the function 
of general laws. Only where the 
institution's Interests u an aca· 
demlc community are dlsUnct 
and clearly involved should the 
special authority of the lnsUtu· 
don be asserted. The student 
who Incidentally violates lnstl· 
Ntional regulations in the course 
of his off-campus activity, such 
as thOse relating to class attend-
ance. should be subject to no 
creater penalty than would nor· 
malty be imposed. Institution-
al action should be Independent 
of community pre11ure. 
VJ. Pncedural Standards la 
Dltdpllnary Pneeecllnp 
In developlna responsible 
student conduct, disciplinary 
proceedings play a role sub-
atantlally secondary to example, 
counseling, guidance, and ad· 
monition. At the same time, ed-
ucat ional Institutions have a du-
ty and the corollary disciplinary 
powers to protect their educa-
tional purpose ~hrough the set· 
ting of standards of scholarship 
and conduct for the students who 
attend them and through the 
regulation of the use of lnstltu· 
uonal tact ilities. In the excep-
tional circumstances when the 
preferred means fall to resolve 
problems of student conduct, 
proper procedural safeguards 
should be observed to protect 
the student from the unfair Im· 
position of serious penalt ies. 
The administration of dlscl· 
pllne should guarantee proced· 
FRIENDLY ICE 
CREAM SHOP 
101 HIGHLAND ST. 
ural faimeu to an accused stu· 
dent. Practices in disciplinary 
cues may vary in formality 
with the 1ravity of the offense 
and the sanctions which may be 
applied. They should also take 
into account the presence or ab-
sence of an honor code, and the 
degne to which the institutional 
officials have direct acquaint· 
ance with student life, in 1ener-
al, and with the involved stu-
dent and the circumstances of 
the cue in particula.r. The jur-
isdictions of faculty or atudents 
judicial bodies, the disciplinary 
responalbllit.les of Institutional 
officials and the reaular discl· 
pllnary procedures, includlna 
the 1tudent'1 rl&ht to appeal a 
decision, ahould be clearly for· 
mulated and communicated in 
advance. Minor penalties may 
be 111essed informally under 
prescribed procedures. 
ln all situations. procedural 
fair play requires that the stu· 
dent be informed of the nature 
or the charges •&•Inst him, that 
he be given a fair opportunity to 
refute them, that the Institution 
not be arbitrary In its actions, 
and that there be provision for 
appeal of a decision. The fol· 
lowing are recommended u 
proper safeguards in such pro-
ceedings when there are no hon· 
or codes offering comparable 
guarantees. 
A. Standards ef Ceachaet 
Expected et SCUd .... 
The lnstllutJon hu an obliaa· 
tlon to clarify those atandards 
of behavior which it conslden 
essential to Its educational mis· 
slon and its community llfe. 
These general behavioral expec· 
tations and the resultant specific 
regulations should represent a 
reasonable regulation of student 
conduct but the student should 
be as free as possible from Im· 
posed limitations that have no 
direct relevance to his educe· 
tlon. Offenses should be as 
cltnrl~· defined as possible and 
Interpreted In a manner consist· 
ent with the aforementioned prin· 
clples of relevancy and reason· 
ableness. Disciplinary proceed· 
Inga ahould be Instituted only for 
violations of standards of con· 
duct formulated with algnlft· 
cont student participation and 
publlahed In advance through 
such means as a student hand· 
book or a generally available 
bodv of lnstutlonal regulations. 
8 . lnvHt11at• et~ 
c..-a 
I . Except under extreme 
emergency circumstances, pre· 
mises occupied by students and 
the personal pouealona Of ltU· 
dents should not be searched un· 
less appropriate authorization 
has been obtained. For premises 
such as residence halls con· 
trolled by the Institution, an ap-
propriate and responsible au· 
thorlty should be dealpated to 
whom application should be 
T'!'Ode before a aearch 11 con· 
t'ucted. The application ahould 
specify the reasons for the 
search and the objects or In· 
formation 1ought. The student 
~h~uld be present. If posalble, 
c!urlng the search. For premises 
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the ordinary requirements for 
lawful search should be follow· 
ed. 
2. Students detected or ar-
rested in the course of serious 
vlolatlon1 of inllltutlonal resu· 
latlons. or Infraction• of ordi· 
nary law, should be Informed or 
their rights. No form of haraa· 
sment should be used by Inst!· 
tutlonal repreaentatlvn to co-
eree adml11lon1 of pilt or In· 
formation about conduct of oth· 
er suspected peraons. 
C. Stattla el lt1ldeet ....... 
Flaal Acdee 
PendJn& action on the charaes, 
the atatus of a student ahouJd not 
be altered, or hla ri&ht to be 
present on the campus and to 
attend claasea auspended, ex· 
cept for reuou relaUna to his 
phyalcal or emotional aafety 
and well-being, or for reuons 
relatln& to the safety and well· 
being of 1tudent1, faculty, or 
university property. 
D. H..n.a Cemmltt .. 
. ......,.. 
When the misconduct may re-
sult In serious penalties and If 
the student questions the fair· 
ness or disciplinary action taken 
agalnat him, he ahould be arant· 
ed. on requeat, the prlvlleae of a 
hearln1 before a regularly con· 
stltuted hearln1 committee. The 
following auggeated hearing 
committee procedures aat11fy 
the requirements or procedural 
due proce11 In situations re-
quiring a hl1h de1ree or for· 
mallty. 
1. The hearing committee 
should Include faculty mem· 
bers or 11udf'nt1, or, If reaular· 
ly Included or requested by 
the accused, both faculty and 
student members. No member 
of the hearing committee who Is 
otherwise Interested In the par· 
tlcular caae should sit In judg· 
ment durln1 the proceedlna. 
2. The 1tudent should be In-
formed In writing. of the rea· 
sons for the proposed dlaclplln· 
ay action with sufficient par· 
tlcularlly. and In 1ufflcltnt time, 
to ln1ure opportunity to prepare 
for the hearlna. 
J . The 1tudl!nt appeorlng be· 
fore the hearing committee 
11hould have the right to be u· 
1l1ted In his deft1nH by an ad-
vlaer of his choice. 
4. The burden of proof 
ahould rest upon the officials 
bringing the charge. 
The student should be given 
an opportunity to teatlfy and to 
present evidence and wltne11es. 
He should have an opportunity 
to testify and to present evl· 
dence and witnesses. He 1hould 
have an opportunity to hear and 
question adverwe witnesses. In 
no c111e should the committee 
conalder 1tatement1 a1aln1t him 
u.nleas he has been advised of 
their content and of the name1 
of those who made them. and 
unleu he h111 been given an op-
portunity to rl'hut unfavorable 
infe rences which might other· 
wise be drawn. 
6. All matten upon which the 
decision moy be based mu11t be 
Introduced Into evidence at the 
proceeding before the hearing 
commltee. The decision should 
be b111ed solely upon such mat· 
ters. Improperly acquired evl· 
dcnce should not be admitted. 
7. In the obsence of a tran· 
script, there should be both a di· 
gest and a verbatim rerord, 
such as a tape recordlna. of the 
hearing. 
8. The decl1lon of the hearing 
committee should be final, sub-
ject only to the student'• right of 
appeal to the president or ultl · 
matel> to the 1ovemln1 board 
of the Institution. 
M.lor DIC•rio of the Tech l .O.T.C. Depertment proudly 
dl.,,a.ys hi• recently •••rded Sliver Star to hit wife, clluth· 
ter, ind P....adent Storie•. 
Conference 
(Centtn_... ,,_ '• 1) 
for the Worceater Neighborhood 
Council Projttl; Mrs. Betty 
Rose and Mrs. Persis Kin&. 
workers for the Worceater Mod-
el Cltle1 proaram; Mrs. Ina 
Smith. a neighborhood aid for 
the Piedmont Neighborhood 
Center, Worcester. and Mrs. 
Catherine Abraham, a nel&hbor· 
hood worker for the Piedmont 
Neighborhood Conell. Mr. Rich· 
ard E. Greene, of the Tech His· 
tory Department, will be moder· 
a tor. 
Or. Kvaraceut, who la chair· 
man of the Clark University 
Education Department, will 
speak on "Teachln& the Depriv-
ed Child: Some Prerequl1lte1" 
at a I p.m. luncheon In Moraan 
Hall. Reservations for the lunch· 
eon are necessary. The deadline 
I• Oct. 12 and the coet per per· 
son la 12.00. Make checks pay· 
able to "Poverty Conference" 
and mall to Poverty Conference, 
Hlatory Department, Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, Worces· 
ter, Massachusetts, 01•. 
Or. Kvaraceus wlll aerve u 
a dlscusalon leader at one of the 
two afternoon workshop9 on 
methods of teachlna tha deprlv· 
ed. Other dl1cu11lon leaden at 
the afternoon ae11lons wlU be: 
Or. Charlea Bllnderman, uso-
clote profeuor of English at 
Clark University; Profeaaor 
Bruce McQuarrle, of the Tech 
Mathematica Department; Mill 
Dorolhy Oavl1, Dr. Eleanor 
Moosr.y, and Mr. John Simon· 
clnl, all from the admlnl1tra· 
tlon of Worcester Public 
Schools; Mr. Gerald McGraln, 
rlementary principal In the Wor· 
cester Evening School, and Mr. 
Alexander Radzlk, principal of 
the Woodlond Street School, 
Worcester. 
Profeasor John A. Wonley, 
of the Tech History Department, 
Is conference chairman. 
Professor Worsley said the 
conference hopel to attract 
teachers who have had experl· 
ence In such teachln1. persons 
who have worked In poverty 
proarams as well aa aome 
youn11tera and adulta from dis· 
advantaaed ntl&hborhods. Some 
children who received special 
attention In protrama tut sum· 
mer will relate their experienc· 
es. 
All those attendlna the con· 
ference may ralae quntlons, 
relate pertinent experiences and 
offer poeslble aolutionl. Profes· 
aor Woraley said. 
Dr. Bremner la a 1peclall1t 
In modem American society and 
thou1ht. He Is a araduate of 
Baldwin-Wallace Coll•&• and 
received muter'• and doctor· 
ate deareea at Ohio State. He 
waa a civilian penonnel ape· 
clall1t with the War Department 
In Wuhln1ton, Paria and Frank-
furt durtna World War II and 
Joined the Ohio State faculty 
In 194e. He ha1 written two 
books and co-authored two 
more. 
Dr. Kvuaceus Is a Bolton 
Collea• araduate who received 
mailer's and doctorate de&rffl 
from Harvard Unlvenlty. He 
tauaht hlah achool subJICll In 
Brockton ud later wu director 
of re ... rch curriculum and 
1uldanc• In Brockton public 
achools. He hu *n uslstant 
auperlntendent of achools and 
director of PuHlc (N .J .) Chll· 
dren'a Bureau. From 1145 tu 
IM3, he wa1 profe11or of edu· 
cation and chairman, Depart· 
ment of Special Education, Boa· 
ton Unlveralty. 
He then became profesaor of 
education and director of Youth 
Studlea at Lincoln Fllene Center 
for Cltl1en1hlp and Public Af· 
fairs at Tufts until he assum· 
ed hla present position at Clark 
thla month. 
Reservations must be made In 
the name of Poverty Confer· 
ence. Department of History, 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 
Worcester, Musachusells, 01809, 
by October 12. 
-PAGE SIX TECH NEWS 
Hammer Assumes Dorm Management 
Mr. Robert Hammer took 
onr dutl• at Worceeter Tech 
U the MW Med of dormitories 
... 9Chool .,.., . Ju dorm 
had he wUl be reepelCW!ble fOI' 
tlae manapment and bumnem 
MPldl ol the donnltod•, ln 
add.UOO to &he 1eneral well-
betnc of ... dorml. 
Prior to hi• appointment to 
Tech, Mr. Hammer eerved ln 
a a1mllar capeclty tit Nortb-
...&em Unlvenlty. 
He bu no apecltlc p1ana for 
the Mure but hopee to .tay at 
Tech lnd-'ln!Wy. So tar, Mr. 
Hammer bu enjoyed hll brief 
NY et Won:e.tier Tech. 
JIJll recreational pur111lta are 
varied, and he en.Joya 1klln1 
and ..Wn1 whenever time per-
"'*· 
MR. ROBERT HAMMER 
Bond 
(C1lltln1t1~ ..._ P1111) 
uarr H, lHO. He attended 
primarJ IChoo1 at Lincoln Uni-
...-. Pen,.,tvanla, and wae 
fNduated from 1he Geor1e 
8abool, a co-edumlonal Quak-
• pnparatory IChool, In 
BucJ&ia Coumy, Peruwylwnla, 
in June of H57. He ene.re<t 
llonbOUle CoU .. e In AiUanta 
1n leptember °' 111n. 
Bond wu a founder al the 
Oommltl&ee on Appeel for Hu-
man iu,bt. (COAHR), the A&.-
lanta Unlvftl!IV Center lhl-
Unt orpnlWlon that co-ordi-
nated Ulne ,_... of ltudent 
anU 11cr ... uon prow.e. in 
Mluda bettnnln1 In lMO. He 
-.tel fOI' llne moMh9 .. 
SMOUUve ~ ol the 
COAIDL 
ID April, IMO, Bond helped 
to fOund 111'9 Student Nonvlo-
a.& Co-Ol'dlnaUq CommlUee 
Moblllsatlon 
(C ... lnuetl f,... , ... ,, 
cua11nt the po11lblllty of cal-
llna for a 1tudent •trike prior to 
election day In which 1tudent1 
"°I> at1endlnl cl ..... In order 
to participate In activities op· 
poaed to the election•. That 
11me propc11al will probably be 
dlacuued the followlna week-
ud at an SOS national confer-
ence In Boulder, Colorado. 
lludenll, Mobe 1ay1, are 
"drawlna the connection• be-
tween the war and society as 
they '" the relationship of 
their unlvenltl" to both the 
war and the federal aovem· 
merit." On election day, It uraes 
them to center their activities 
on "polntlna out the ties that 
eldtt between the war machine-
ry and the unlvenlty, throuah 
(SNCC) : That summer, he 
Joined the staff of a newly· 
fonned Atlanta weekly Nerro 
newspaper, the Atlanta Jnqulr· 
er, u a reporter and feature 
writ.er. He later became Man-
a11n1 Edl11or. 
In January, 1961 Bond Jett 
Morehouse i.o Join the staff of 
the Student Nonviolent Co-
ordlnatlna Comrnllltee CSNCC) 
u Communlcatlona Dlredor, 
a poeltlon he held until Bes>· 
wmber, 1968. While with 
SNCC, Bond directed the or-
pnlzatlon'• p bot o I rap h y, 
prlnUna and publicity depart-
ments. Hla work wilt.b SNCC 
took him to clvU rlahta drlv• 
and voter rqiM.nUon cam-
palsne ln Georata, Alabema, 
Mlam•lppl and Ark.a,_., 
He ._ fJnt elected to a 
Mat created by reapportion-
ment In the Georala Houae o1 
all-day teach-In•, confrontations 
with draft boardl or other ac· 
Ilona aimed at forcing univerai· 
ties to end military research." 
Students are also urged not to 
attend classes ,November 5. 
There WOI also some unspeci· 
fie talk about the pQtsibillty that 
hlah school student• from sev-
eral public 1chool1 will walk out 
on election day in protest. Thut 
day 11 normally a city-wide holi-
day, but this year the day off 
has been cancelled because of 
the teachers' strike. 
The political di1cussions and 
plannlna 1111lon will Intensify In 
the comlna week •• the varlou1 
aroupa begin firming up their 
plans. Potter 11id Mobe will be· 
aln releasing publicity on Its 
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Representatives In 1965, but 
w iu prevented from taking of-
fi ce In January, 1966, by mem-
bers of I.he lc1lslature who 
objected to his statements a-
bout the war In Viet Nam. AI· 
ter wlnnlna a second election 
in February, 1966 - to fill 
hJI vacant .seat - a special 
Hou1e Committee a,.Un voted 
to bar IUm from membenhlp 
In ~e lc1i.tature. 
Mr. Bond won a thlrd elec-
tion In November, 1966, and 
In December, 1966, the United 
Statea Supreme Cowt ruled 
unanlmowdy that the Geor,ia 
House had erred In reiuana 
him ht. 1eat. On Jarwary 9, 
11167, he took the OMh of Of-
fice and became a member of 
the Gcorrla Houee of Repre-
sentaUv•. 
Mr. Bond, hla wile and their 
four children Uve In Atlanta. 
Mlle Club AdvllOl'I 
WANTED 
Underaraduate or graduat.e 
11lude:its to act as Gramnur 
Sc.'lool Club AdvllOl'I one 
aftl-moon per week (3-4:30 
p.:n.), SUO per meet.Ina, 
Trablng Proaram Includ~ 
Contact Mr J. Rolemlny Caf-













(Ed. Note: Tbi9 i. the 1h1rd In 
a series written by DaUr DUal 
Executive Editor Brian BNun 
and copy-rilhted by tbe u-
llnl.] 
Br Brian &raan 
Collere Pre .. Be"lce 
11le deirree to wh1ch Euro-
pean universities adhere lbl> the 
ooncept of "ln loco perentls" la 
manifest In a apectrum ot ol.-
flclal admlnlstntlon doctrlnee. 
The forms of unlversity-im· 
posed student reetrlcUona In 
Europe follow rouih}y the 
same outlines American '8<1-
mlnlstratora have adopted In 
the past. In the United States, 
these regulations have taken 
the form Of restrlctloN on 
where students may live, when 
I.hey must return iO their dorm• 
at nigM. visitation bans end 
drinking, smoking and auto-
mobile refUlaUona. 
Whlle many Italian, Spanl.lh 
and Greek unlversltlea have 
been painfully alow In aban-
donlna the "In loco parent11" 
thesis, seve-nal n~ Brlt.11h 
universities have choeen a lala-
sez telre attitude tow.rd non-
academic .tudent 11~. 
The admlnh1tratlon ot Keele 
Unlvenlty, one of the newMt 
English ln9Utut.ION, II repre-
sentative al this new con~t. 
A school wltt\ an enrollment ot 
roulhJy l ,500, Keele hu tnllt-
ed the .Wdent with hit own 
private Ille. 
Only freehmen are requJred 
to live In unlvertlty houelnr 
and no cloelna houn are kept 
In any of 4he unlvennty's 
donnltorlee. Vlsltetlon (men 
are allowed In women'• roonu 
and vice verwa) has been un-
rerulated by ~ unlvertlty 





AT 7:00 P.M. 
IN THE GORDON 
LIBRARY SEMINAR 
ROOM 
AccordJnr 1IO tlbe ......... l 
Keele, tew problem. ..._ .. 
IU.lted from 4he poelUon -.. 
by the admlni.trMton. 
Bubar& Dew, a lel\lor •• 
university said, "Most of tlle • 
dents are serious enoup ... 
their education to take cut II 
thellvelvee. 'lbe men and • 
women know t.hey have ti '9 
up ror dMaee the next dq • 
mo.t ol. them aet In at.._. 
able houN. Ju fOI' me 111111 
Into women'• rooms, all I • 
say la that lt doem't ..... 
too often - what CllD ,.. • 
when 1here'1 a ~ • 
round? You cH ~ • 
what you want an11NJ -. 
where more priftlte. O. 
thing I should tell you tba19. 
Is that almost all of the '"*-
at my unlvenltJ Uve oo .., 
pua even tlhoulh tlaeJ ..., 
have to - it'1 the ~ .__ 
around." 
In direct contra• to b 111o 
tlefn at Keele la the .,...._ 
which exJN at mny unlftll'-
tle. In I11aly and to en ... 
fl'Nter extent, Spain. 
In edd.ttion, 111.udente 
t:h@tr dorma oloeed .,._ a 
p.m., villtetlon ls not 
ted, and no lltuclent 11119 .. ,. 
tlons which miaht dvelltla .. 





WED. 9-11 P.M. 
FRI. 4-8 P.M. 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 MON. THRU fRJ, 
SAVE on USED TIXTIOOKS .t the 
BEN FRANKLIN IOOKSTOU 
Comer Portland & Federal StrHta 753-1115 
(one block from M.ln St. at ll'llene't) 
TECH NEWS PAGE SEVEN 
RALLY! 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 
7:30 P.M. 
Steps of Sanford Riley Hall 
Support our undefeated team as they go for number 3 
I , ,. . ... /, / ' , ••• , I • I ' 
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Engineers Crush Pant hers 25-20 
Mason, Alden Score Twice 
A tired-up Worcester Tech 
eleven came from behind in the 
second half to nip Middlebury 
Colleae 25-20. It wu Tech'• sec-
ond triumph of the year In as 
many 1amn played. The game 
... a nlp-and~k a.title rilht 
down to the lut ftve 1econdl 
wbeD afet1ID&n Leon Senaton 
plc:Ud off a Barry Metayer pa11 
ID Ille end IODe to kW Middle-
defense stopped their advance. 
Tech managed to get the ball out 
on a first down but was forced 
to kick alter their second series 
of downs. Once again Middle· 
bury pushed downfleld. With 15 
1econdl left In the game, Mid· 
dlebury had a first down on the 
Tech seven yard line. Here, Le· 
on Scruton intercepted a Meta· 
yer pus in the end zone and ran 
first interception of the day. 
Tech all in all pic ked off four 
Middlebury passes. Once again 
the Konick to Mason comblna· 
tion clicked on a 25 yard pass 
play in which some fine running 
by end Ed Mason brought the 
ball across the goal line. This 
made the score 20-19 in favor of 
Middlebury a fter the point a fter 
attempt failed. Thia didn't phaae 
Tech a bit aa the tough defense 
and aroused otren1e didn't give 
up till the last second. 
HeHlteck .. Pllnte pldc1 up Y•rdate In S.tvrdey'11dlon. 
The flrat half was also a wild 
and wobbly affair that aaw Tech 
take control of the aame, scor-
ing In the first five minutes on a 
Dave Alden six-yard sweep. 
Then Tech relaxed and Middle-
bury got fired up and tied the 
game and then pushed ahead 
13-6, but Konick brought Tech 
back with a 69-yard drive that 
ended with a six-yard pau to 
Dave Alden In the end zone. 
Middlebury still fought back 
and scored on a 4f.yard screen 
paas that made the score 20-13. 
Tech took the ball but wu ital· 
led by Middlebury who ran out 
the clock to end the half. 
burY• last drive. Durln1 the af· 
temoon, Tech'• offeftllv• same 
wu hurt by C01tly fumbln that 
Mt up Middlebury 1core1. How-
ever, a fumble by Middlebury'• 
Maril y_,... and a recover)' by 
Bill Hllner Mt up the declalve 
touchdown. 
With the ball on the Mlddle-
bary M, ballback Dan Alden 
who accounted for Tech'• two 
Int-half ICOnl, ran for a twen-
ty-yard 1aln. Three plays later, 
Tech quarterback John Kor· 
aldt who wu 14-24 on the day, 
lofted a pan to Ed Muon, who 
QU1Clkl7 put the ball away, and 
took two lttpl to 1et It Into the 
_, IOM. The extra pomt at· 
ta.pt WU DO pod and Tech 
MW a »-• eds• with I: II re-
malnlni In the 1ame. 
Middlebury once qaln pt the 
ball and procndecl to move down 
leld. It wu not before they Sot 
to the 1lx yard line that Tech'• 
It out to the alx. Tech then al· 
lowed time to nan out to gain 
thll second victory of the year. 
Scnaton alao aet up Tech'• ftrat 
score of the second half with hla 
Tech will put lta undefeated 
leMOI\ on the line next week 
at home a1aln1t Bates Colleae at 
2:00. 
The Konlck-MtlOn combination •In proved lnv•luable In 
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SOCCER TEAM SPLITS 
BEAT CROSS TOWN RIVALS 
The Wo rcester Tech soccer 
team continued Its winning ways 
last week by defeating cross-
town rival Holy Cross 4--0 in a 
home contest last Wednesday. 
ceeded to stymie the T• • 
fense while controlUna ... '9 fl 
In Tech'• hall of the lelt. 
countered in the 1ecan4 II -
The Tech defense once again 
played an outstanding game by 
completely shutting out the Cru-
saders on the scoreboard and 
limiting them to few shots on 
goal. Standoutl on the Engin-
eers' defenalve squad include 
Tim Rooney and Alan Prucnal. 
Tech tallied three of their 
scorn In the first quarter show-
ing a strong ball control at· 
tack. The Engineers' tames 
were scored by Paul Hayner, 
Dave 8-t, and To07 Sdlep19. 
Tech put the final goal on the 
scoreboard In the second quar· 
ter with a shot from Hayner. 
The second half saw no scor· 
Ing by either team as the aame 
developed In to a defensive bat-
tle. 
The W.P.J. bootera fell to 
their ftnt defeat lut Saturday 
afternoon at the handl of a 
strong Tufts University team, 
2-1. 
It WM a fteTCe17 foulbt con-
test which aaw both teams at 
their be1t, with the outcome un-
decided until the flnal 12 1econdl 
of the game. Tutt. opened the 
first quarter action by Immedi-
ately taking command and pro-
utes and reversed the PllJ, 
suming the Initiative .. 
half ended with •bowed 
team with any advanlllL 
The third period ~
aame way with each team 
tuma contro1lln1 PGft'- If 
game Co-capt. Paul ea,_ 
nally broke away to put .. 
glneen on top with J 
leh in the period by 
Tech'• only pl. 
The fourth period ...... 
few chanaes to Tech'• 
set up u the Booten 
two from the front line 1111 
defen1e In an a ttempt 11 
the 1oal mouth and tua 
a ftery Tufts attack. T\aftl 
ed the Tech pal with 
•hotl ln that final~­
Gardner ftnaDy got Ille 
bot on the ICOre board W 
throuah the period by 
the ball throuah the nets 
a scramble ln front of Ille 
Tuft'• final 1oal came .. 
12 second1 1howln1 on die 
Andy Walker penetrated 
defen1e1 and lined the NI 
Tech'11«>alle. 
Yf .P.J., wbleb DOW ..... 
2-1-0, play1 Lowell Tec:b II 
on Tunday, October 11. 
Coeds To Aid 
Cheerleading Squad 
Flnt unveiled durlna 1.t 
year'• meketbell 8eMOn, tbe 
Yf Ol'Cellm Tedi cbewi~ 
equad ls once a91lln 11118J\&led 
with twelve lrt1nctlve llrb. 
~ llrle. aeled.ed b)' eo-o.p. 
tau. 5"-ve Udell and S&en 
Bemacki, are .tudenta at 
Beck• Junior CoUece and 
Anna Maria Cd.1 .... 
Thie year .. squad ..,.. inltild-
ly exhibited 1o W .P .l . l1IUdeota 
at a "1ly held tile nllbt be-
fore Tech'• tlret foolbell cliall\ 
with ~n. Accordlnc -.o 
&&eve Udlll, "the frelbman 
olMI went Ml out tor tbe ~ 
ball 'team. 'l1'e stria were a 
delln1te b.&p at 4be nilly and 
• tremendous boom to the 
equad." 
Since 1he cheerln1 teem Iii 
ao llairp, It Is expeoted 1t1M a 
freehman eqwad will be aplllt 
from the vanity cheerltl9den. 
Debbie 8tlantlon from Becker 
le tfte oaly prt ...wn. 
»le'l'e are, In eddWoa, 
new male cheerleaden. 
'!be pneral c~ 
opinion .. lbet the ..... 
"much more enth......., 
lut year." a.eeree.s.r 
Sutllv.n when Mbd ._ 
~ ot her won 
"I jmt love UI" 
The cheerl~ 1quad 
of Katy SUWv.n, Sue 
Kalhy Gellqber and 
Pat Patla b'OID Anne 
'l1'e Beck• ...... .,. 
bfe Stanton, Lynn Blab, 
Pf9tl, Olene nu., NancJ 
NY, J1Ml7 O Ul, Cu'Ol J 
and Judy AdalM. 
Mele eta.rt .... .,. 
Udell, IMeve Bemadd. 
Hodee, Petie Rado, Gen7 
John 8bea, 0.17 ......, 
S&UilnarowllkJ, and ..... 
nick. 
NOW OP1N 
NEW WORC. POSTER MART 
IO WIST STRllT 
e PEa80N.u.n'Y POITSal: 
DAY·GLO A BLACK LITS 
e BEE& CAN UGllTE&I 
e PA&APBEaNAUA 
"BOWLING LANES OPEN WEEK DAYS 
UNTIL 5:00 P.M. .. 
SATURDAY: Open 1:00 to 10:00 P.M. 
PROVIDED NO FOOTBALL 
IF SO. OPEN 6:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
PLEASE USE REAR ENTRANCE 
